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WOMAN AND 1IOM

WORDS OF CAUTION AS TO TKG
WAYS OF AILING INFANTS

Every Womunn Tint Tlio ChllSiena
Toys Ulnancsii to Shop Olrls Child
Uli Kmqtlmm Cnrrjlnt the Convcran
Hon Street Car Manners

After tlio oro of 3 chlldron mv nbla la
deserlbo their feelings with tolernWs correct
ness but before thnt ngo must lo left to the
mothers Intuitive perceptions Tbeso little
ones often mako mistakes In naming tho jvnrts
of tlio body ns they ito in tho meaning of
mnny wonU while forming their vocabulary
Thiw n little girl I know complnlucd so fro
niMitly of hendncho Umt her mother began
to i 1 fcriomly alarmed lest hor brain was
affected In somo way but happening one clay
after hearing tho plalntlvo Oh my beail
aehesl to ask Whero to your head Kallol
what was her relief anil amusement to see Uio
child plaeo her hand on her abdomen as she
answered Why hero momma

Most children nro subject to attacks of
fcomo kind With ono child It l rammer
complaint with nnothcr It may boeutarrh
with another colic but n llttlo watchfulness
will enable a mother to detect symptoms of
tho attack a day or two before it appears
and dieting bathing or a llttlo judiciously
administered medicine may prevent nnd in
tlnio coru ct tho weakness that renders tho
child ltablo to these attacks

Tho mother should train her oyo tonollco
ctanges in color or slight languor of move-
ment

¬

or unusual brilliancy of thft eyes Train
hor ear tonotico Irregularity or shortness of
breath Flight rattlings of mucus In tho hcnii
throat or chest and tho sounds of different
coughs that she may as far ns possible
apply tltnplo remedies to tho right place
Teach her touch to 1 bo delicate as to know
by tho clasp of tho llttlo hand or the kiss of
tho warm lips whether fever lurks In the
veins of her darling

Long before thu child show illness to tho
common observer tho true mother has de¬

tected this or that slight symptom and If a
physician Is called sho 13 nblo to greatly as-

sist
¬

blm to a correct diagnosis Sho knows
whether tho childs skin is usually moist or
dry cool or warm whether It rolls in Its
sleep or lies quiet Abl lioiv many a mother
owes her childs lifoto her closo observation
of Its habits Babyhood

Kvcry Womans Duty
Three women out of fivo are born and

grow to bo fairly good looking Onu Is a
beauty and needs but moderato enro of her-
self

¬

to remain so For tho last poor unfor-
tunate thero is nothing left but to bo as good
as hor mother bids her

But Is tho being liortt and the growing all
there Is to ltl Is It not tho duty of every
woman pretty or ugly to take every caro of
tho ono talent that Is hers at least in theory I

If a girls hair does not grow as it should is It
not meet and right that slw should either tako
tho best care of it herself or go frequently to
some reliable hairdresser If another teeth
nro not ns solid and vthito as they should be
dtfr It follow that slio should not go to a den-

tist
¬

at ouco and persistently and do her best
to keep themNntact and In bcr passewiouj
No moro with theso two palpahlo features
than with others Soma women have minds

U women ha vo bodies I bellovo in every
vi oman keeping that body of hers in just thu
best iioslblo order as long ns her hand re-

tains
¬

its cunning soap holds 1U virtue and
toothbrushes arc for salo

What I do not npprovo of nn opinion 1 nm
sure any woman who thinks will admit Is
sensible is ktemporary repairs I do not In
Iiovo in frizzing hair to make it seem abun-
dant

¬

without trying honestly to too if it
wont grow thick and handsome Nor in
covering with powder nml harmless rouge
a skin tluit is already so dirty and clogged up
that oven healthy young blood cannot make
it look frrh and clear Nor In deluging vitb
bolladona eyes that aro never rested and
never know what it is to shino with supreme
health and an early morning glow

My Improvement would bo very different
from this Thoy would all bo made with nn
ojo to tho future with an oyo to twice
twenty years wttn an oyo to mat greatest or
all feminine achievements tho growing old
gracefully New York Hrnpliic

Tho Childrens Toys
Mothers too often mako tho mUtako of

satiating their children with too great a vari-
ety

¬

As soon as a child tires of ono toy for
example thero is another substituted and
discontent is the certain result Tha mother
of four children of whom tho oldest was 8
and tho youngest 3 told mo that slip had
nover had any trouble in amusing them bo
causo they were taught to play a variety of
plays with tho least osslblo number of toys
ttho feared collision of interests if each child
had a special set of toys and on this account
gave each ono a doll with tho necessary be-

longing and a few other toys ach pos
sessing almost precisely tho wimo things

Tho finer toys were understood to bo
mothers property and were cpt In a cup-

board
¬

apart These were only lent to tho
children on special occasions Thero was al ¬

ways rejoicing when mammas toys wero
brought out each child vying with tho other
us to behavior so that tho treasures couldbe
kept as long as jiosslblo Books for painting
with colored crayons wero nn important ad ¬

junct as when tired of play tho children
wero always ready to paint Tlio older chil-

dren
¬

wero taught that they must devise somo
play for tho younger ones and thus a happy
timo was tho rule- in tho nursery A storo of
harmless bonbons was kept in mammas
drawer and a single ono was put into tho
mouth pf each llttlo ono after tha evening
prayor was said Sweetness and light nro
powerful adjuncts In iho nursery elides
Chicago Hows

Iimotliinit of Very Binnll Children
That children havo feelings will or course

not bo gainsaid but to what extent tho littlo
ones suifer when puuishment is inflicted upon
them or om ono dear to them 1 am inclined
to think very few understand A case In
point occurred In my own household My
llttlo daughter aged 7 years had been
troubled with n fester upon her finger which
was very pnlnfiil In its necessary dressing and
attention Her little brother of years
has always shown groat sympathy for hor
Ho would eiitreot mo not to hurt Lulu This
was all considered as nothing moro than
childish sympathy ns after each occurrdnco
ho would resume IiUplny but it would npjiear
that I unwittingly taxed his feelings past en-

durance
At tho last dres ing of the linger ho begged

mo as usual not to hurt Lulu standing by
tho basin ill which was washing tho hand
when suddenly ho fell fainting to tho floor
and it wo3 two or three minutes before ho
could lw revived In futuro ho will of courso
bo taken out of tho room whenever I again
am called upon to play tho nurso but think
how much ho must havo suffered I am con¬

vinced that it was mental anguish that caused
him to faint for both previous to mid after
tho fajnt ho pinyod around tho room with tho
other children nmj whllo ho had been suffer ¬

ing from it slight cold ho was in no other
way unwell Wo havo nover had to call a
doctor to him since his birth neither has ho
been similarly affected beforo Bab hood

tnilr MiUitl Ogllvio
Lady Maudo Ogllvio tho bride Is dlhof

ough English woman who loves horses and
dogs and all outdoor exercises Bho camo to
America two years ago chiefly for tho sako
of the Hon Lyulph Ogllvio to whom it U
said sho Is warmly attached and also to
grntlhia certain lovo of advonturo which Is
Inherent In her nature Sho arrived In
Greeley with her maid unexpectedly to hor
brothor who told her that 6ho must remain
at tho hotel in Greeley as his cabin was en ¬

tirely too rough for her to llvo In Nothing
daunted hownvor Lady Ogllvio rodoout to
the lunch ono flno morning and surprised hoi
brother nt lib rather primitive breakfast
Notwithstanding her natural courage sho
was somew hat disconcerted at finding every ¬

thing in such a rudo state and soon retired to
i dry goods box outsfdo tho door to think It
over In her own way Sho was n llttlo gravo
that morning but soon regained her natural
spirits and sottled down to life on tho rnnch
liko tho bravo woman that sho is After a
littlo tlma tho Hon Lyulph Ogllvio built a
now house and things went lnoro pleasantly
Lady Maudo saw to everything in tho small
household jtenonolly and lias often been seen
wiping an old china teacup aiul engaging
animatedly In n discussion on English politics
nt tho Faino time by which it will bo Been

that she is at onco learned and domestic
Denver Tribune

Tlio Countrys Salvation
But it is well for tho country that tho

women of the land nro still ropablo of lclng
shocked by tho breaches of trust recordtd so
frequently and it will lw well for tho future
of tho country and for tho men of coming
generations If tho wives and mothers will
tako even n llnner stand on tho slds of
morality and virtue nud especially If they
will Instil into tlio minds Of their sons that
thero aro things moro to bo desired in this
world than riches that to do right to act
from principle Is better than to bo suc-

cessful
Rcllglou is ono thing business another

Is tho privntoly avowed dictrino of a leading
light lu tho religious and business movements
of another cltyt and bo only expresses what
in ono shapo or another is tho commonly ac¬

cepted theory and prnctlco of tho day Hero
Is n great work for women to lead their
boys backward to tho parting of tho ways
wllero wo began to despUo tho old fashioned
virtues and to ot high value on tho still
older vices of greed nml solfMinren If
mothers will teach their sons that tho brutes
nro not smarter than man and tho strongest
bruto is not to bn tho most honored they will
counteract tho ovil Influences of men who
stand on pyramids of wrcekrd enterprises
and tho bodies of weaker brethren and thoy
may save tho race mid their country Phlla
hlphia Press

vlndiioM Toward Shop fllrU
Thero is n shop In this town that Id llfco to

advertise but s that cant bo dono directly
In this column Til just tell yon soiuotmngoi
itn workings and let you find it out if you
can for yourpclf My attachment to it comes
from what I know of tho methods of tho man
agement toward their employes Thoy en
gaged their saleswomen nt tho usual rates
but with the voluntary promise that If tlio

business went well salaries should lw raised
und they have been Moreover one woman
who was engaged nt tOn week from tlio first
found 10 put into her cnveloiw each week
because tho bead of tho firm didnt see how
sho could make herself and bcr child comfort
nblo on less A young girl was taken in to
learn tho saleswomans busiuoss tho other day
at rates ns high as somo shops pay their regu
lar employes

And this week nil tho women In tho place
havo received presents of tlireo complclo suits
of woolen underclothing of excellent quality
All this I bnvo learned through employes
Tiot employer and I Jjilnk a business ruu in
that sort of wny deserves patronage more-
over

¬

on a strict political economy basis it Is
n good place to go because tbo girls nro so
much moro civil and agrocabld than thoy nro
under tho usual grinding cruel management
whero thoy nro not allowed to sit down and
aro kept at tho point of stnrvatlon Cor
Now York Graphic

To Secure n Snug Ill
Tako your corset with you by all means

to tho dressmakers It bcliM bcr to fit you
well Let her mako tho dress Just a little
snug and then when you tako tho corset off
unless you havo previously laced It so tight

that you havo reduced your slzo by sovcral
inches your dress will be found to fit per-

fectly
¬

A dress that U bard to button over
corsots meets with case when thoy aro off
but oven your dremmakcr wont bellovo this
till sho sees it done Sho has been too much
accustomed to lace figures tightly Then
havo bones put into every ono of tho scams
of tho dress waist it keeps tho dress smooth
And above all too that thoy como to a
proper height by tho bast neither too high
nor too low In this way you avoid that
floppy look so justly criticised by everyone

It coplo would do this no ono would know
whether corsets wero worn or not I know
women who for years havo worn none and
who though well on into middle llfo linvo as
firm busts and as symmetrical figures as any
young girls For tlio flabblnoss of figures Is
generally a rosult of fiubby muscles and
muscles that nro kept Inert propped up mid
protected by artificial means aro bound to
becomo so Bachel Hamilton In New York
Star j

Currying tho Clout crsntlon
To mon who know tho girls thoy would bo

a revelation Mens girls thoao who among
tho sterner sox havo tho reputation for super-
lative

¬

brightness aro rarely entertaining
among women I have noon n girl who U

renowuod as n wit sit through a lunch party
without making half a doien remarks and
looking bored to deuth Somo of thorn say
they dont understand how to entertain a girl
others mako no secret of tho fact that thoy
havo no Intention of wasting thcr sweetness
on tho desert air On tho other hand girls
whd on tho approach of u man grow heavy
as tho nir before a thunderstorm perform
prodigies of wit when left olono with tholr
own sox Such a girl is tho rock upon which
women addicted to tho lunch giving liablt
build their hopes Sho Is all things to all
iromen Sho wades in and rescues sinking
conversations ho quenches smoldering fights
sho spurn on an Incipient friendship shf
tracks the coy Joko to its lair and drags it to
tho light sho can oven smllo at jests which
tako tholr riso from tho docllno and fall of
her own flirtations Under her fostering
hands and thoso of tho hostess and tho funny
girls conversation waxes fast and furious
It Is great fun to listen to scraps of It when
tho party Is at full blast Tho Argonauf

The Sweet Potato ric
Another thing which is mndo to perfection

In tho south Is tho sweet potato pio After
Boup ono jiorhaps may sigh and before des
pert ono might groan but never before tho
prospect of sweet potato pio Caivfully pro
paro ono pound each of sweet potatoes boiled
and mashed oggs nud whlto sugar sufficient
sweet crcapi or milk to muko a thin hatter of
the consistency of pound cako flavor with
nujmegaud clnlmmojii oxtrnct pf lemon or
plnoanplo may lo added to tho Ingredients
To made licot tho eggs separately as for
pound cako IufT paste mado with n pound
and a quarter of sifted flour rubbed by hand
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THE DAILY HERALD
Today September tst i886 is issued the n number of The Daily HuhaLD

i morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under contract by the

Iress Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per

AH who receive a copy ol the initial or any succeeding number are
respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Business men arc solicited to test the advantages of Till Daily Hiikald

as nn

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will bs printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throughout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ot
is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits ot

the paper

The Daily Hkhaui will furnish a frrsh and readable record of events in

city and country It will also give yoni time to time as received t summary
of the latest news from the outside world in concise and systematic form

The Daily Herald will follow a straightforward consistent independent
and moderate course in the discussion of public nffairs It will not be the
servile organ of any clique faction or party At the same time an earnest sup- -

port will be given to measures promotive of the public welfare and to indivi-

duals

¬

or organizations that may appear in the political field with claims to
popular confidence backed by worthy records and unassailable principles

The undersigned would however rather point to his record as a journalist
in this city for the past two years as conductor of the Daily Jhilleiin than
make promises that in general estimation are valueless until justified by per
formancc He can only pledge himself to do his best to produce a thorough
an influential and in every way acceptable daily newspaper

Try the Herald for a month at least

Honolulu Sept 1 1886

JOHN F COLBURN
Hrick Building Street near Maunakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered pronipily Mitfual Telephone 3S7 1 O Ilox 39S

supers Anon

Chas Brewer Co8
BOSTON PACKETS

A vessel will leave Uoton for Ihii loit on
or ahout March m next and

The Hark AMY TUKNRR will sail from
Iloiton Jor ihlt Port on nr about May 15II
next

Further information can be obtained by ap
pljiiiR to

C Brewer Company
Queen Street

WENOBGo
Manufacturing and Importing

S J23 W 3EG Xj IE X
Xo 12 Fflrt Street

Always keep on hum a moat ciecaut auortrocnt of

FINE JE WELRY
0111 AND PLATED SILVER WARB

Vvtx brought to till rmrlet

Cloclis Wntclics Bracelets Neck
lots Plus Lockets Gold Chains

nml Guard Sleeve Buttoiia
Studfi Etc Ktc

An J ornamtnli of oil Limit

Elogant Solid Sllvor Tea Sets

And all kituU of lilrer ware tultalU for pr ucntatbn

KUKTJI AND SHELL
Made to oiilcr

Repairing of watclet and lenlry carefully at
tended to and executed In tfie mod workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention it paid to order and job work

from the other Islanda

Hawaiian Hote
CARRIAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
pettes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Twp Top Buggies second hand Har- -

ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUITTIIP TIMES
Ring up Telephone Number i or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

lU ltu

iw iyaYirfcyiMii

Month

subscribers

Daily

HONOLULU

JEWELRY

DANIEL LOGAN
Editor and Proprietor

King

qp HRUMS BINDERY

This Poi uur Bindery located at

ioG Port Street Advertises No Sit
ciaIities but is able to do all sorts

sizes and conditions of Book binding

Ruling Perforating Numbering Let

tcring and Paper cutting as well as In

San Francisco and at moderate prices

Ai Tins Complete Bindery

newspapers magazines pamphlets ind
sheet music arc neatly and simply or

elegantly and sumptuously bound as

taste and pocket may demand Old

booksarc carefully and firmly rebound

All Descrmtions op Blank
Books are made to order at as low

rates ns arc consistent with first class

work The Bindery Is now using

Westons Record and Brunswick

Linen paper for all first class work

Orders Left at T G Thrums

Port Street Store will have
Prompt Attention

Stockholders Meeting

The annual rnecting of the stockholders of
the Kohaia Sugar Company will be held at
the office ofMcuri Guile Cooke Tanuary
31 ot 10 a nt II ATHERTON

Secretary

Stockholders Meeting

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Haikue Svear Company will be held at
the office of Cattle Cooke January 291887
at 2 p in F II ATHERTON

Secretary

DEM TELKHIONB NO T O JIOX NO 415

CHAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

r- -

Acepl to take acknowledgment to Labor
Contract Marriage License Afjent

General Business and Commij
t lion Agent nml

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Campbell a Illock second lloor adjoining
United States Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I
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SUGAR SUGAR

Uml barrel

OeMtn
Dordn

Crtiwii Flout

SW Wheat feit
Sacks lUrley Ueit

SaeVt Com But Whole
SaW Com Uett Cracked

Skcki linn Coarteand Flee

Sack lUan While
Satkt thane Red

Sacki llean Hayou
Satka rieane Hone

Satkt ran Mm

SACKS rOTATOLS UESTtn GUNNIES

Ct N Smart
Caiet Ettra Soda Cmken

Cv Medium Dread
Cuet Cracked Wheat to lb Uci

JKt Coin Ml MuiolUUci
Cae Oat Meat 1 lb bail

Cawi Cn Storcli

Casks Dupee Hams

CjkiUAHeit CaMRVl Ktcwi

Cavt Faubonka lard lb pall
Caee Fairbankt Lard J lb Hll

Cam FalrhuV UlJ IftlU fall

t

Cat Wlinr llutier In ln
llalfftfktnt llDtler Oilt EOfe

Qr Arklnt Dulter O I Edc

Cascx JNrc Cheese

Uoitt and Uil Salt Codfiih
libit Tiercel CelumlU Hirer Salmon

Caul Ijiunrtry Siaith
lloket Hrown IJundrjSoaitJ

Pure Java CoHee Roatted and Ground 1 lb Hue
Sack Orecn CorTee

Until japan lea 1 lb tuper
Chtlt Julian Tea

Uum Kaltiuk Ioitdoii ttera

rTtn i

boiea Haltlni Iodoil La ert
Iloic4 ItaUlos Mutcale

Dmntt Citron
lloaci Curranti

Caiae Chocolate
Catea Mlaed Ileklii

Catei Sptcei auorled all tlic

Sacke EniUth Wlnulf
Sacki Soft Shell Alinondi

Caiet California Honey t lb lint
Cam King Mont ft Coa freth canned

Ftliill Jettlel and Vetetablci
llalet Wrapping Paper extra qua It1

9fA tAHliK ASJORTMBNT

Best California Leather

Sole Inula llarneii Skirting and Uppere
French and American Calftklm

Sheep Skim Goat Skint
Saddle and Saddle Treei

Tktte cooJi art new ami freth and will be snlJ t

LqWEST MARKET KATE8

M W McCliesnoy Sons

No 42ICueeu Street

Scttctrtl AblMltydlitfute

te

In Bus line

The IAtithcon Stables will run dally an
Omnibus known ns the

NUUARU LINE
IlcRlnnlnuWliDNIiSDAY January 19 1887
Thclhis willilntt from fool of Fort street
corner of Queen go nlong Kort to lleretania
IScrctfiiih 10 Nmianii mid thence up the
Avenue to PatyV oM place FolloivlnR U the
time tabic

WEEK DAYS
LKAVE IOWN

600 A M

7100
800

1000
1205

SiOO

4tJo
5Sio

900

k
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i M

11

11

900 A M

lOlOO

12110 I M

300
fOO
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8qo
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IHAVE PA1YS
Olio A M

730
8M0

VM245
aS3

5T10

920

SXTJSTDAY
9130

1030
45

3f30
43
710
9iio

K

II

p4 M

- A M

P M
11
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it
i

kj L oJbL fiXV
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TO KDEISTT
COTTAGE LATELY OCCUPIEDTHE Mr E V Tneler cxnlinlnc iW

ioom luttli room pantiy vcianda 100m etc
There ate alio Mullet carriage houtetctvinlt
room nil In Rood order Apply to E Hen
dry at Pacific Hardware Co itotc Port St

For Wafanao amU Waialua

Tit itMnicr WAIMANALO will leave

here cvtry Monday and Thurtday for aboe
port rcturnini lite Wednesday and Satur

day c IIOLTE

Atnl

Musical Instructrn
Mr Yamdley Will rctume Ills ifpilar couric

of Icnon in

SiiiBin mid Violin 1

riayinp on Monday Januaiv alh 1887
Room No 6 Kafjlc Hoax Nunann Mretl
Telephone 353

New Photograph Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

FoarSjraaitr Moholvu-- II I

rotlraliaand tlewe Ftmtiau roV Satitfactl
narmnterd

I A 10NSAIYES

TfOUND

ASORUIIL HORSIJ WITH WHITE
II S on one side X II

on the other it having strayed on the Iauui
pasture of the Knlcrpriie Ranch Co Ownct
please call and remove the horse after Identi
fying It nnd paying expenses

REFERENCE
TO THE

Legislative Proceedings

Prank Godfreys Report of

THE LAWS PASSED
- COMMUTER REPORTS

MINISTERIAL

STATEMENTS

r- - AND THE

FUN AND FBOLIOKS
OF THE

LBSISLTDBB of 1886

Irico - - 4 por Copy
ON SALE AT

J H SOPER
TO THE GREAT ARMY

OF WRITERS
Glllots S Esterbrook Stceflens

TODOS COLD PEN

FADERS ANTl NERVOUS PENHOLDERS
Rnbberl olden Cork Holders Ivory and Ebony

Holdersgold mounted Ivory and lion
lolderiand 1aper Cuttrri Fabers Tablet

Eraicrt Denlions Velvet Eraiers
Crystal Rubber Rubberm wood

pencil thane 1 liuml Tacki
1cncll Protectors Rubber

Hands pf various
sires etc etc

For Unit hy TllOS 0 TJ111VU
N ito Fokt Sthbkt

DEPARTMENT PACIPICACCIDENT Llfa Insurance Company
OK CALIFORNIA

V C llllDEK AGENT
Assets December 31 184 ijoo

Policies Issued against Accident far one day up to
one year


